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COURT OF GENERAL SESSIoS
.NOVEMBER TEEM. <?. -,?

Our report last-week.ended with" the
trial of J. G. Moody, white, and Hen¬
ry Charlea colored; for violation of the
.Disyensary la w, transporting, &o, .3I counts. The jury found them guilty on
one count) and their counsel, Messrs.
.Townsend & Hamer, appealed the case
and tjiey, w.ero let go on original bond.
Thomas Kew,'charged with'criminal

assault, plead-not guilty, but after the
formation of.a jury consented to plea
of guilty of abduction, and got IOWCBI
semence 2 years on chaingang or pen.

This closed tho business of the first
week, nod court adjourned Thursday
evening.-..

Court-reconvoued Monday, 23d, at
10 a. ni., and the case of Henry Pat-
riok lor tho murder of his wife was
called. His attorneys Messrs McGoll
and LeGrand tried hard to have the
caße postponed on aocount of the^fe-
verieh condition of the populace, but
tho plea waa overruled, and the case
went"to trial with tho following jury :

Geo. R. Welch, foreman, Wm. D.
Rogors, J. P. McKinnon, H.L. David
J. H. Harper, J. M. Hamer, P. H.
Enstorling, G. A. Brown, J. B. Cose,
,T. F. Townsend, Thomas Mumford, L.
B. Hubbard.
The testimony ivas not completed

until Wednsdoy norning, when tie
arguments began, lasting until near
six o'clock-Solicitor Johnson closing
for tho State. His Honor iu a brief
but clear and impartial chai ge, in
which he complimented the able man¬
ner in which Patrick's la^yerB had
handled tho defence, gave the case to
the jury at G 10. After a stay out of
over au hour they returned with n
verdict of guilty of murder with a
recommendation to mercy. Tho sen¬
tence is a life limo imprisonment.
The Court look Thanksgiving, and

convened again this (Friday) morning
-at 10 o'clock and took up tho case of
Mr. J. W- Cowo rd for murder.

REPORT OF C!UAND JURY

To the lion. Ernest Gary.
Presiding Judge :

The Grand jury, upon the conclusion
oi their labors tor the entire term and
tor the present term of the Court, respect
lully return :

First. That they have passed upon,
and returned to the Court all bills sub-
milted to them by the Solicitor with as
much speed as the importance and gra¬
vity of their duties permitted,

Second. That at a previous term ot
the Court they appointed two special
committees, each' consisting ot 3 mein-
"Bets bf their body, the one to investigate
the condition ot the Poor Farm and its
inmates, the other to investigate the pub-
lie buildings and ofiices. The former
committee consisting of Messrs P. J.
Huestess, J. C vt--- ! j, v.*. Ti
ycr. triade rt verbal cpo,', td the ellet;,
th.M they had attended to diii.vdiiti'aia'-as
signed th cm, and v.: ie glad io report
thu-- ..tilt l't.or H ror-fs an«) .l;arm were
:..:T'«1v»V.).v-',-.. ,'<> .': ivi-wli....«...' . »

I '.-...airtijn i-, A'S .ITT-.-.-.-, ss j .i-,?.5.:VTÍíe condition cl' l He iud kinigs at Inc'
Poor Firm -uv! the lavin ¡Ucl» is u-. good
AS could he expitcted; and ibo -ininates
.inane rid cornpliiinl', a:.«', ru Mir :.- th«
compiitt'jt could see t>. received ev« r.-
attention thc means at command per¬
mitted.
"The second committee -submitted a

report as follows :
.'TO the Foreman and Grand Jury ol

Marlboro county.- The undersigned
committee selected by you to investigate
the condition ol the Public Buildings
and public otlices oí Marlboro county
reespectlully report .-
.That Irom lime to time since their ap

pointaient they have met during the
present year and made as thorough an

investigation ot the condition ol the pub¬
lic buildings and the public offices as
their ability allowed, and submit as re¬
sult ol those investigations .-

I. Thal the Court House is in bad
condition and has been much abused for
so comparatively a new building, with¬
out iault, however, of any ot the officers.
The walls of the Hall-way and the Court
room are much disfigured and soiled
Irom being marked and spit upon, and
especially is this the case in the Hallway
Wc find, also, thal many ol the window
sills, the blinds and other woodwork ol
the building are rotten, and in need ol
immediate repair, otherwise thc whole
building will he in danger. There is
great lack of furniture in most ot thc ot
fices, especially in that ol the Clerk and
Superintendent ol Education, and this
want should at once be supplied. Fspe
dally would we recommend that chairs
lor the offices ol the Clerk and Supt ol
Education be furnished as these are ne¬

cessary lor the public who have business
with these officers. Suitable shelves and
pigeon holes should also be placed in
theolliceol the County Supervisor upon
and in which to keep the books and the
records ot his oilice.
The office of the Clerk ol Court is en¬

tirely inadquate lor die records and bu¬
siness of that important official. The
shelves he now has are filled to their ut
most capacity, and so great is the weight
upon the wooden pailitions and divisions
in thc lire proof department, that the
woodwork has been crushed, and it is
almost impossible to open and close the
doors of the same. To remedy this your
committee recommends that all work
needing repair be at once repaired ; the
walls ot the whole building calsomined j
locks, or other proper tastenings, be
placed on the outside doors, so that the
building can be closed entirely at night;
that spittoons be placed along the Hall¬
way and in the offices, and that each of¬
ficer constitute himself a watc hman and
detective to prosecute any and all per«,
sons who, in any way or manner, dis¬
figure the walls or floor, or other parts|
ot the building. They also recommend
that the office now occupied by the Aud
¡tor be turned over to the Clerk as part
ol his office, and an opening be made
from tlie present Clerk's office into the
same ; and that the Auditor use and oc¬

cupy jointly with Magistrate Easterlingl
the office now in the use ol the latter.
They also recommend the purchase and
installation into the Clerk's oilice ot the
new system ol office lurniture, consisting
ol steel cases and steel loller shelves ;-
that alter the same is prepared for the
purpose, the Clerk do translcr to the new

apartment all the old Judgment llolls.gof
both the Common pleas and Sum. Pro.
jurisdiction, and such other ol the old
record* as are of least importance, and
that the present fire proof department
be devoted exclusively to the records and
books connected with Mesne Conveyan
cing and Judgment Rolls since the adop
lion ol the Code ot Civil Proceed ure.

(Concluded on page 3 )

CLERK'S -SALE;
STATE ÖP SOUTH. OÀROLÏNÀ,County of Marlborp^OpurtvCom«

«ion Pleas.
MARGARET CROSLAND. An n i eMeyers, Kitty Gr'ioo, Betty Torrey,L. B. MoLaurin, John L. 5l?Laurin,'and O. B. MoLaorin, Plaintiffs,

against
JOHN JJ. MoLÀURIN, Bessie MoLau-rin, Samuel Goodwin and Julius J
% Lane os Administrator of tho pùrsonalestate of Bettio H. Bothco, Defond'ts

PURSUANT to an order of salo to me
directed in tho above entitled CJUKO, I

will Bell during legal salo hours to the
highest bidder before the" Court House
door in Bennottavillo, the following traot
of land the property'ot tho lato Bottle H.
Be thoa, to wit: All that certain piece, par¬cel or trace of laud situate in the County
of Marlborough nod S ta to aforesaid, con¬
taining TH HT, 13 HUNDRED AND SIXTY
ACRES, more or lesa, and bounded by the
public road leading from Bonnottsville to
the town of Sic Col I, by lande ot H. L. B
MoColl, Mra. Frank Bothoa, H, L, Mo-
latyro, by landa of the Bellera family and
by tho road lending from tho aforesaid
road to Bed Bluff, it being the tract of
land which in the partition of the estate
of Thomas H. Bethen was alloted to hie
widow, Bettie H. Bâthea. Should the
pu rob a ter fail on day of salo promptly to
comply with his bid the lands on the same
day will bo resold at bia rlak.

Terms of salo, one half cash, balance
on a credit of 12 months Recured by bond
of tho purchaser and mortgage of the
premises. Purohaaor te pay all ooah if be
prefers. Purrhaeer to pay for papors.

J. A. DRAKE,
Nov 18, 1903. Clerk.

STATE OE SOUTH CAROLINA-
County of Marlboro-Court ot Com¬
mon Picas. .

John B Graham an Administrator of the
Pet ional Estate of W. R. Graham, de¬
ceased, and as hoir at law of said de¬
cedent, Plaintiff,

againstJulius Carlisle, Laura Carlisle, ManlyCarlisle, tViliio Carlisle and Charlton
Cut lisle, ns heirs at law nf said deceased
and F. B. Gibson, Defendants.
Complaint for Account and Relief.

BY virtue of a Decretal Order grantedia tho abovo entitled notion I will
offer fer salo io the highest bidder, before
tho Court House door in Bonncttsville,
on thc first Monday in December nest,the following desoribod piceos, parcels or
tracts of land, nil nate in the county of
Marlboro in tho Stato aforesaid, that is
to say:

1. Tho "SAMPSON PLACE" con¬
taining EIGHTY ACRES, moro or less,bounded North by lands of estate of N. C.Munroe, East by lands of James Weath¬erford and A J. Matheson, and Wost by"Homo Placo" hereinafter mentioned andlands of J- B. Graham.

2- "HOME PLACE," containingOno Hundred and Twenty-Fivo Aorcs,
inore or less, bounded on tho North bylands of the estate of N. C- Munroe and
lands of Mrs. Atkinson, E:ist.by lands of
J. Ii. Graham and the "Sampson Placo"
hereinbefore mentioned ; South by lands
ol P. M. John and estate of D. C John,
and West by lands of estate of Sarah J.
Carlisle.
TERMS OP SALE-Ono Third CASH-

balunce payable in ono and two years, in
equal installments, tho credit portion to
bi ar interest from the first day Bf Ta..<i
nt;' c> .\!, payable itihuaily and until fully
.i.aid, wad cvurfid by a bond 0/ th« pur*oh farand ; gaga of thc preiaiscs !

i Mt.- .¡1 13er not om ply With tho
\¿á2i «.nid t. ".re.-'oi.i. ;¡"i' i' ...l.-le '.:t- HjUCUt í.'l¡.-oó;. ,

iii their ri'ik. .Putchiiscr lo pay

,1. A. DUA KK, Of.VMUt.
Iii;?:' "il- ville, S C., Nov IC, IMS.

A Love Letter.
Would not interest yon if you're looking

for a guaranteed Salvo foo Sores, BnrnB
;>r Piles. o'to Dodd, of Ponder, Mo ,
wriii**: ''I 6uíTtírcJ with an ugly sore for a

year, but a box of Bneklen'a Arnica Salve
eu:ed me I'la tho beat aalvo on eartb.
25c at J T Douglas & Bro Drug atoro.

Re-Engagement c
The Renowned i

Owing tb the brilliant suceebs tl
engagement here, and by request of
to secure his services during his lasl
to make other dates hero and will p
at the store of hi* ngents, Bennettavil

At no time since tho establishm
1S70, nearly 35 years ago) has ther
glasses and for tho professional of his

The public is cautioned against b
or so-called eye specialists representii
his glasses.

The mnrvelous success that Mr.
United States as nu optician has led u
famous glasses, and also to imitate, h
the public is again cautioned not to b
scribed.

REMEMBER THE DATF.S an
tician8 regarding the condition of you
EYE EXAMINATION and only th«
So wait for Hawkes nod secure profes;
cs that are seien tillea! ly ground and
thus saving you money and securing
bo procured. Remember tho dates

He will positively re
DECEMBER

AS HE HAS OTHER ENGAG]

Farm For Bale,
CONTAINS 130 ACRES of dood

Land-10 acres undor cultivation, tho
hillanco in wood and timber, for whioh
lhere is a good demand. Situated Four
Milos south of Fayetteville on tho Wils
uiinglon road. Easy torms.
Address DR. THOS STAMPS.

Lumbci Budge, N,C
November lu. 1003.

EXECUTORS' SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. < V i

':.County ol .Marlboro.'- .. ' j;

UNDER tua*1, by TÎrtuo of-thY authority
given to aa an oxeoutorB of tho last

will and teetamont of John R.-Wobstor, jdecoaaed, lato of said County" and State,
wo will soil at publlo'iauotion. boforo tho I
Court honso door in Bennottsvlllo, 8, G., 1
on tho first Mou Joy ot December, noxt, ,

beginning at oloven o'clock; A. M.; the jtanda belonging to tho catato of said John
R. Webster, deóolacd, alP'àUàato lo Rod <
Hill township ia Bald County and Stutô,' j
dosaribed aa follows: *jt

,.. Ooo tract containing ONE HUNDRED
AND FIFTY TWO ÀOBES, moro or lees, '.
bounded by landa of Mrs. B. D. McLeod,
tho Ko Itt land J, other lands of tho .'estate
of Webster',' rind land of A'. E. Brlatowj "<
hoing designate on plat of.Bama mado by .)
R. L. Freeman aa traot nqiiiber i. j
Cud traci containing EIGHTY AGUES,

more or loea bounded by .land of A. E.
Bristow, Crosland latid, and other latida of
Webater estate, being a tract of woods
land and designated on said plat as tráot
anmber z. It is tho present ezpootation of
tho executors of said estate to soil tho'
traota jnat dcaoribed as'oue traot or body.

Also ono traot containing ONE HUN.
DRED AND THIRTY THREE ACRES,
moro or lesa, bountied by lands of Grön¬
land, Koitt landa, and other lauds ef Bald
Webster catato, being designated as tract
number 3 ou said plat. The foregoing
throe traota competing tho lands known us

tho MoLood Ianda owned by said Webater
at tho time of bia death.

Aleo one tract containing TWO HUN¬
DRED AND FOURTEEN ACRE* AKD.
ONE HAiiF, more or less, bounded by the
ran of Maddy oreel;, by land of A E
Briatow, nnd by the traot next .below des¬
cribed, being designated on said plat ; de
tract number 4, hoiDg tho Southern portion
of the landa known au tba Bridges landa.

Alao, ono foaot containing ONE HUN¬
DRED AND EIGHTY THREE ACRES,
moro or less, bounrlnd by traot juat-above
described, by lands of A E. Briatow, landa
of Crosland, landa of Mra D. S. Stubbs,
and tho run of Muddy Creole, being dcaig
natcd on said plat UH tract numbor 5, same
being composed of tho traota or lund deed¬
ed to J. B,.WebBter, doceuRed by Bliss i D
Bridgea and Mrs. M. \V. Croslard.
Tho tcrrau of tho Bale will be ns follows;

At least one fifth of tho bid for oach tract
shall bo paid in oasb at tho salo, for which
a recoipt will be given, aod tho balance of
each bid must be paid by January, -2nd,
1904 whon proper dcoda will be mado.
Should any bidder fail to pay forthwith as

mach aa ono fifth of bia bid at the time of
nalo thou the land ¡a to be immediately ro.

Bold at his or har riBk, and should any bidder
fail to pay tho balance of hie bid i in full
by Jan 2, rqo4, he will forfeit tho amount
previously bid by him or her, which Btipa
lation will bo fully set forth in said recoipt.
Tho purchaseT shall pay all taxes on laud
for year 1904. Each of tho tracts above
mentioned whl0tiJitip proposed to soil han
euitablo tenant hoasca and.other building).
Plats of said land will ha' exhibited at the
salo'and previoas to Bide at the cflloo of
tho president of Baak of Marlboro.

D. D. MoCoi.r.,
S. J D0P11E. v

Ex'rs Estate of J. R. Webstor.
Bville, S. C. Nov 14, 1903.

NOT*Cl* pl DÎâÇjfiSfcÉ
EST. .{ont? 0 H H

y>".\ V';ÏN"0 fiiié Bay fijé/I in tho offioc
Xv'-i. oi tl»» ProbiVtd Judge-pf ftÎarlboro
«..'iT.ty ray liúal rouirn a- Adiniinstmtori
cit' John G. Hubba rd, de» . iscd. K i*
i.eroby "given thai I will »nply to said
fudge bi P.robaU pii lHo iii d¿i o£comber 1903 for Tellers Disnii^sory us
such Administrator.

J. D- HUESTES S',
Nov. 2, 1903. Administrator.

PITEASE Keep in mind
one fact, that Hamilton sells
the best shoes for the money

>f A. K. Hawkes,
atlanta Optician.
aat has aftended Mr. Hawkes previous
many ot our citizens who were unable
; visit, Mr. Hawkes has beep induced
loshively remnin but Three Days only
lc Drug Co.
ent of the Hawkes Optical House (in
e been such n demand for his famous
opticians.
uying spectacles from pedlars, fakirs,
lg themselves to he Hawkes, or sclli ng

Hawkes has attained throughout tho
n8crupulous peraons lo counterfeit his
is methods of doing business, therefore
ny of impostors, Buch ns are above do-

¡d only consult HAWKES or Iiis op-
r eyes. There will be no charge ior
i regular prices charged for the glasses
donal service that is reliable and glass-
that will givo you perfect satisfaction,
the heat professional service that cnn

?

¡main but 3 days.
7, 8, and 9.

EMENTS FOR LATER DATES.

Are You Afflicted ?
ULCEUINA is absolutely guaranteed

lo cure Ulcers, Ringworms, Eczema;
Itch, Sores and chronic skin diseases.
Send 35 cenls and get a package hymail. Manufactured and sold hy

R. G. DOZIER, M. D. ,.

Luniberton, N. C.

REAL ESTATE SALE,
ÎTATE OK SOUTH OABOLTNA, )
Couta* OV HABÙJOBO. ) vi i'.
IN ku" .

'

.ESTATE LANDS OF MISS E. SMITH*'-
rTNDER and by virtue ol the' powerconferred upon me by-the .heirs, at
aw ot Miss Elizabeth Smith, I 'will selljelore the Court HousfVdoorin Bennetts" |nile 6n the first Monday in December, \
luring legal sale hours to the highest "

aidderlor cash, all that certain piece;marcel or tract ot land, situate in lijeJounty ot .Marlboro da the Sialc aidre-
iaid, corttalntng" THflEE riUNDBEDAND .NINETEEN ACRES, moré or
less,'bounded by Sands' of Mrs. Marth.*Ann Quick, bylands ot Edwin. JVIoc-re.ind Levi Quick, by lands of Sam Davis
and.. Miles Smith and .by lands of Dr.
McLean; thia,, hieing" (lie tract of land;
awned by "Miss Elizabeth Smith at
the time of her death,.,and being, the
3ame:s,et apart to ii èr; in -the*partition bl
the estate lands ol her deaeased lather,.Herbert Smith. This sale being made
by a power ot attorney given me by all
the heirs at law ol the said EJteabith
Smith. Terms of sale cash. The pur,chaser will receive a good title to this
property and will be expedted to c-rnpi '

immediately after tho.sale. Should aii
not do so the land will be resold at. his

'

MRS SALLIE J.^ADA MS,
Io her own rignt and na attorneyin"fact.for the other lioiri?.,

Nov. 19, Ï903

J IMS
STATE: OF SOÜTH^GAROLlNA,
County ol Marlboro-Court Common

f Pletfs. ;.
' .;. -.1 -if, ~

M. Ellen Coward, Bank ol Cheraw, ht al
Plaintiffs, ágáihsfr'Id^Pointer," (,'ora
Hoffman, et al... Defendant \

Complaint for Förclosurc timi Rf.'iff.
IN obedience to àhe"DécrétaI Óruer

granted in thc above entitled aciion,
F will sell to the highest'bidder, lxdorijthe Court House door in Bcnttcttsville, j?n the first.-Mo^day. in December next,][luring legal sale nours, One tract ol jland containing TWEN.TY-Çl^iITACRES, mbre br less, bounded 0:1 thc
north and east by lands of the Estate oil
Harris Odom.. on the south by .Estate
lands ol" jrTC.'Pegucs and Mrs M: jv.
Rvans,-, a,nd omthe west by lands of <fteEstate ol N. L. Swett and- Mis, M. JE,Evans. "

...
. ALSO, One "' other tract: comainihp,
FOUR ACRES, more Dr les?, .bound'evrjby the Telegraph Road on thc: north, hylands of Estate of N. L. Swelt ,t,p the
east, by lands' of Mrs.- M. E Evans on
the south and by lands ol Estate of J.K.
Pegues on the west-this tract wa? con¬
veyed to Mrs Julia A. Swell by J. K.
Pegues.
The two tracts being known as Estate

lands of Mrs Julia A. Swett.
TERMS OF SALE-One ha'i Cash, thc

balance on a credit ol twelve months,
with leave to the purchaser to'pay all
cash ; in case ol the payment of ono hall
cash only, the credit portion shall beat
interest from date of sale, and bu secured
by note orbojid ot "the purcha-jtr and a

mortgage ol the premises-thc purchas¬
er to pay tor all papers.
Should the highest bidder fail to com¬

ply with his or her bid, I will or. tho
same day or some convenient subsequentsalesday resell the premise-; at .the,risk
ol the highest bidder refusitij; to c ¡roj-ly".
This land will now"ber-soU at jjak l>!

former'pnrehïscri \V ' V. f
J." A."').vuAb:."¿, Ol*ik.

t Betiiièitaviîic^ Noy/.; G, lim .r"',v '.

T'N obedience (c> dy? Statute tn sm li case*** inri-lo mid provided; au? av :" lc; ''

tl Jiidgo Ol' Prorjatcin anijily hi i^rlboni tu lue State ol South Car-
olma, we will offer for salo (?> (he highestbidder for CASH, at the late residí 1 ..!'
James E. Cose, deceased, nu ¡lié 1:1 dayof December, 1903* oomiueuoihg 10o'clock in the forenoon, and continuingfrom day to day until tho .vhólé olVlho
same is disposed uf. all of 'lie peivóoál
properly of which Haid decedent died,seized and possessed, consisl">>: ot'
Houiohold and Kitchen Furniture.
Stock of Merchandi'sb,

Store Furniture and Fixhuc,
Farming Utensiln,

Implements and \\ .irons,
. iiarnoss and Plow

Hoes and BUR V. .

Mules abd !] ,.

Cows anti H igs,Corn, Fodder, Peas, Potato. tho* other
produce, and a variety c''. :):goodaand chnttols kept on 1. fa rt 1.

Delivery will.bo. promptly binde; and
the GASH must accomi>':n »niue.

JOSEPH E. CC CIO
ROBEUTC ÖÖXB;

Adm'rs Est'.'of J. E. Cox deo 3.
Nov. 10, 1003.

TRUSTEE'S SALL
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Couuty of Mnrlboro-Court Oom-
mon Pleas.

WILLIAM SPEARS, Silas M. Spouts, Hon-
ry Ii. Spenra, Roborb Fi Spènï», Lucilia
E. Pariah, PlniutiiL»,

against
Alton P. Spoara and Forest P., Spmwg,

'Defüiitlantö.
BN purauar.co of an order grant- ' .... r"

g .Honor Judge-Ernest Gary, nt
hers in Darlington county, I will i: foi
Halo nt public outcry before, tito co t 1'
dojr in Bonuettaville, S. 0., ou

Monday in Dcaombor all that oeri ' tet
of land situnto in Marlboro count dd
Stale containing TWENTY FIVE A0IÍ
bounded by land of O. 0. Quick, '.. ltd oí
William Spears, and land of Itou V,
Spears, this hoing tho carno tract t.J liind
convoyed to William L. Spoara, deceit!
hy William Spears ou tho 15th day ot Du-
cembor, 1899, tho enmo now being M
cstato laud of naid William L. Spoar.,
conned, Ou tho following tormB, to wi

One half in cash at tho timo of ni
and tho balnnoo on a credit of ono year,
Recured hy tho bond of tho purchase
a mortgngo of tho premisos, or if puroln
prefers all tho purohnso prloo can bo pf id
iu cash. Purohasor to bo lob into imhWti-
ato poasceaion.

WILLIAM SPEARS, Truste.
Nov, 12, 1903.

PjUÍ5Á&fi£ Remember,
that Hamilton sells goods at
a very close per cent-the
quantity is what he figure -

for.

Nothing gives ns largo roturns ir
[iroporlion Io Bpnce covered and laboi
.xpended ns a well kept Btrawborry
jed planted iu renlly choice varieties.
Let all in need of plants rend ad of
Jontinenlnl Plant Co., in this issue.
Lhey oller nlso all kinda fruit tree'.

$ wiirj-oegin-

?and run fo

THIS SALE will inclue
merit, Dry2 G-oods,
3hoes,3 ^Millinery,!
Furs, &o.
My. Stock is] overflowi

stj'lish. merchandise. Nc
your winter purchases.
posrnyELY fais, S.

-, LONGER TRAN TEN

prices
make yoi

NOV. 27," 1903.

Strawberry Plants.
The Largest Stock in tho World.

Nearly 100 Varieties.
All tho choice, ¿luscious kinds, for thc

Gardon and Fancy Market. Also ship-putcffaVldtlc?. M"P Fr->:t Trees ifni]
to growers nj wir. saló ratos. V/o

viii save yo» hnlf ih blçùriog an Orchard.ilb^bovrics,'Asparagus Rliûbivb; Orup.!
¡ ." '(..i !20 jiacr; Mughal,' '!

true to buyers, cññblÜH
If?'.' . övetyljiidy tii gniwjliöm

.'..¡iii 6Íwco;j ." ami profit.
j'Ul plants [jacked ^ (o carry across thu
p.outiuuut trcsli as when duce, Illustrated
catalogue free.-Specify ifyou waut oata-
logue of Shipping Yarities or Fancy Car-! Jen kinds.

! ÖONTTNENTAL PLANT CO.
KirnuiLL, N. c.I

Town Tax Notice
'(KVO'HOE is hereby given that thc
_V4 Books .for thc collection of Town
Tuxes is open nod will remain open until
tho 31 st day of December 1903, after
Vilich time they will bc closed and thc
penalty added on ail taxes unpaid.
!5ots on thc $100 (or current expenses,
.21 ots on the $100 to pay Int. on R. lt,

bonds.
?Vets on the $100 as a sinking fund to

retiro lt. R. honda.
Ucts on ibo $10'J to pay Int. on Electric
1 uta on thc $100 as a sinking fund to

retire Eleotrio Light Bonds.
Total lor all purposes 59 cents OD the

hundred (lollara.
Respcctflly

MILTON MCLAURIN,
Clerk and Treas.

Oct 15, 1903.

j Fire Insurance.
j j>;NSURE YOUR COTTON GINS

if against loss hy fire. Rates renson*

¡able in best of Companies. Call on

j or address (')flice over National Bank)
j A. J. BRISTOW, Agt.

Hennettsville, S. C.

FOR SAILIS.
ciomè grown Rust Proof
>ats. Also Texas Seed

j OJ)ats same variety.
?!. S. MCCAIN.

'3 19°3-

Himm nun sum
Turo. . Barberßl Three Chairs!

- verything First-Class.

SALOON ON MAniON STREET.

'. HAIRS, CLEAN SHAVES
Í5KST OF HAIR CUTS 1

Children receive special attention-
tillic-i the Shop at their house,

Voi r patronage solicited.
,1. ti. GRACE, Barber.

? IV. NETT8VILLE, 8. O.

SPÉCIAL NOTICE 1
"i0f A V INO secured tho services of a

good man; I am prepared to putJoy n nd pull up pumps. Satisfaction
guarnntead. Orders left at either Hard¬
es aro <ti re will bo promptly attended to.
nioh 12, I.ÓC3. P. C. Emnnuel.

WH

Wm», àSth,
1 IO DAft
le each and every Depart- ||Notions Clothing, g
[and Cloaks and

?g with bright, new and
>\v is the time to complete

ALE WILL NOT LAST
DAYS.

y and reap
thing§ at
at will

w

6LI0 NOVELTY
Manufacturing Works

THE Business recently known ns the
CLIO NOVELTY MANUFOTU-

KINO'iO will V-frënOof'uo knb'wn islíriK ''UO NOVELTY MANTJFAO-
1' I Ni' \ypilKB, with .F. ii. iv rcy

->!«> owner and tlifeutori
Thi! iMtéüt W**t>ri>y«rii wbod tporkirptaneliiùiis ari; befog ñláebtl for (loin;; ailkin :s pf Noveit. . .;k for builders usc titl i viii J priées]

I :M'c; Pi .'v. ilödtres is agent .u liennotraUviili} and will take pour bruer1!
Oct 2,1, 1003.

WHEN ASHCRAFT'S Condi-
tion Powders are fed to horses

and mules, marked improvement
will be seen after the first few
doses. There is no doubt about it.
The Powders, acting directly on the
digestive organs, first thoroughly
cleanses the stomach and bowels,
correcting all disorders, and then
good healthy appetite comes nat¬
urally and surely. It is the most
powerful tonic and appetizer on
the market to-day, and when once
used horsemen will have no other.

Ashcraft's Powders produce that
silky sheen of coat and hair so
admired by horse fanciers. The
Powders fatten but never bloat.
Always high grade and put up

in doses-never in bulk.
By the use of three or four doses

a week your horse or mule will
not be subject to colic or any dis¬
ease of the stomach and bowels.
"I lind on old horao that was in very bad

condition generally. Tie waa thin ancfT.atl a
blood disease that waa causing the hair to
como off. I gave tho horae three doses of Ash¬
craft's Condition Powders a day foraeven daya
and fed him liberally. Tho appetite Improved
from tho flrat few doses and thc animal gained
Hfty-two pounds In flesh during the week I
gave it three doses a day. Tho general heul th
of thc animal waa greatly improved hy thc use
of thc powders and he was made almost a new
horse. I most heartily recommend Ashcroft':-
Condition Powders, as I know they are a splen¬did tonic and appetizer.-C. C. BIKES, Livery¬
man, Monroe, N. O."
Ask for Ashcraft's Condition

Powders. Package 25c. Sold by

SMITH NEWTON.
Bennettsville, S. C.

W. BOUCHIER,
Attorney at Law,

Bennettsville, S. 0.
Offico on Darlington street near Posts

Telograpb office January. 18Ô9.

KNOX LIVINGSTON. li. WOFFOnD WAI'

LIVINGSTON & WAIT,
Attorneys at Law,

BENNETTSVILLB, 8O. CA.

MARLBORO HOTEl
TONSORIAL PARLOR,

THE best workmanship. '

Bay Rum and Tonic Treatment
Tools the best and sharpestPolite attention always assured
Three Artists in constant at endancc
LADIES WORK a Specialty !
Once a customer, always a custome

HATCHER & MUDD,
TONSORIAL ARTISTS.

í

i

--THE DIRECT LINa-^^ v

.VCTIST.

BENNETTSVILLE & CHERÄW R;
-ÄND-

AIR LINE RAILWAY.
Leave Benneltsville *7.00 a. m.,Arrive Chèrawv *-7.o0 a. m.,

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
; * Direct connections at". Oberaw with through trains ^tothe North-, Euat, South and Wost. '? ».

5.00 p. rn;
6.00 p. m.;

The short hqo and quicket time to WilmingtbVV-Cb'a^Raleigh, Richmond. Washington, Ballimore, Philadelphia, Now York,Boston. Buffalo, Pittsburg and all points.North and East. '

V
Tho r-hort line and quickest timo to Columbia, Savannah, JaokBoovillc,Tampa, Montgomery, New Orleans und ull pointB South'and AVoBt; V

Foi iurtber information call on J. T. MEDLIN, agent Benuuitsvillo &
Choraw B. R. Bonnettsvillo, S. C., or address JOS. W, STEWARTT. P A., SEABOABD Am LINE RYT, Columbia, S. C. ' -.

CHARLES P. STEWART, A. G. P. Av, S.A L, Ry, Savannah, Ga.

y/i-

m

?è
7,::'

What some people you Knoiv, and Aviio liave Tested"¿TlieseGoods, Say about the Excelsior.Cook (Stoves:
1 bought an "Excelsior Cook Stove" last Spring.- I am we'>pleased withIt not only performs well but requires less wood than any Stove I ever had.

GEO. M. WEBSTER.
I have been using the new " Excelsior Cook Stove" made by I. .A. Sheppard &Co., tor i6 years, and it bas always given entire satislaction.- ):-<

Mrs-J; G. W\ .COBB..-Mrs COBB has just put in another '

».

I regard the "Excelsior Cook Stoves and Ranges'.' as good as the best, andwhen in need of a Cooker I endeavor to get that make ot Stove.
A. J. BRISTOW.Mr. BRISTOW bought one from a sister town, as untü recentlythere was no agency in Behnettsville. . ..

ii M ctdaior Uange'- bought bf. you gives'ontire satisfaction*
JAS. F.. DAVID.

These goods lind all kind of Harfivvaru, Ciüobr;^' -wfeiMrrm^m* MI« IIÂÂÎI é.
'

.ierineltsvilie, S, I ^fifiXî tÔ W. P. BiSeiieij's.

EMM i

Cures Cftofera-lnfaatoH/-Diarrhoen, Dysentery, and
the Bowel Troubles of
Children ofAnyAga,-Aids Digestion, Retjuhfegthe bowels, Strengthensthc Child and MakesCosts Only 25 cents at Druggists, TEETHING EASYViOr «»U 95 cont« to C. vi. MOFFETT, M. D., 8T. LOUIS. MO.TnSRECKB, Ala., July 38,1879.- -Dru O. J. MCJJHTT-My Dear Sin Justice to you domands that I should (ITOyoumy oxperioace with your excellent medicine, TESTIIINA.' Oar little «ttl, Just thirteen months old, has had tauchtroauletecthtrjf. Brery remedy was exhausted tn tia ahupo of preicripUons from family physicians. Her bowelscontinued to pass off pure blood and burning farer continuo d for days at a ti mo. Her Ufo was almost despaired of.Her mothor determined to try TEBTTUNA, and ina day or twtthsro was agreat channa-new lifo had returned»r, and thinks ta TaXXIÜHA, the

Tours, elev.
tho bowels woro rofnlax. _Belittle babe la now doing well.V. \f. MorVaa, Bditoe aad ProprietorTusWoo (Ala.) Horra.

E. C. MORRISONjElectrician . - Machinist,
liOX 57 FLORENCE, S. C.

Contractor for Electrical work and dealerin Electrical supplies. Hot Air Pump¬ing Enginis and Gas Engines installed.PipO'-fiittmg and general machino work.
August 20, 1903.

>? :.9:<

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRtOHTS ¿Vc.
Anyono sondlnp; a sketch and description muylulcklv ascertain our opinion freo whether naQuickly ascertain our opl:.

Invention Is probably patentable. Comnunlca.
tlons strictly conOdontlnl Handbook on Patenta
sont freo. Oldest «Konoy for «ocurlnu; patonta.
Patenta taken throunh Munn & Co. roccwo

«pretal nott«, without olinrge, In tho

Scientific jgiMticati.

ÏS hereby given that undor an order
from tho Court of Bankruplny I am

authorized to sell at private salo thc fol
lowing landa belonging to. the Estate of
John Manning Bankrupt situate in Marl¬
boro County, S. C. to wit.
One tract kuown as'the "GallowayPlaco," on tho road from Parnassus to

Clio, containing 137>} acree.
Oars tract known as tho ''Dunbar

Place" containing 279 acres.
One tract known as the "Bundy Place"

contsiaiug 09 acres.
One ttact .k»owu tis tho "Everett

t Place" ou road from Cheraw to Marion,
containing 22l*> ncicH.
Persons wishing tolmy can address mo

at Clio. S C., or M. li. Newton or T,W. Bouchier, ai Benneltsville, S. C.
JOHN CALHOUN.

Trustee.

Alinndsomoly Illustrated weekly. Largest clr>
Ternis, f3 arotation or nny scloiitltlo Journal.

year: fonr months, *L 8oldbyall newsdealers.

MUNN &Co.3C1BroadwayNew York
lirauch Orflco. G25 V St.. Washington. D. C.

TAX KOTICE »

il
NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE.

'AVING filed iu the Probate Judge's
office of Marlboro county my final

return as Guardian ol'Carrie IL WoodleyNotice is hereby given that I will apply
to .«aid Couvt ou the Uth day of December
A. D., 1903 for Letters Di>missory as
such Guardian.

E. J. WOODLEA, Guardian
November 9. 1003.

WARNING NOTICE !

OKFICE OP COUNTY TnEASuitEn,
Bennotavillo, S. C., Sept 19, 1903

TIGE ia hereby givou that tho Booka
for tho collodion of Taxes for Marl»

boro oouuty for tho lisoal year commonoiiig1 January lat 1903, will ho open at the Trea¬
surer^ Ofllco in Bonnettsvillo on Thursday
October 151h and rnmnia open uutil Dec-
omher 31st 1903. Tho pcunlty will 1)3
added on all taxes not paid by that dato.

Tho lovy id as follows :
Stalo Tax 5 milla
Ordinary County tax 5 milla.
OonstituMonol School tax 3 mills
Past Indebtedness I mill
Tiling publia highway J mill

LL pomona nra hereby warned bot to
trermnRS in any manner upon landa ho-

iongiug to or iu poeacenion of tho undor-
aigncd in Marlboro county either by walk¬
ing, fiahing, hunting, hauling, cutting, or

allowina* stock to mn nt largo.
GEORGE CROSLAND.

Nov. 0, 1903.

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE.
ESTATE MAnv ELLEN NEWTON.

HAVING fihdin thc Probate Judge's
oitice bf Marlboro county my final re¬

llim as Administrator of tho Est of MaryEllen Newton, decoascd, Notice is herebyeiven that I will apply to said Court on
thc 10th day of December 1903 for a final
diFcbargo ns such Administrât or

WILLIAM M BREEDEN,Qualified Administrator,Nov. 10, 1903.

Total tax levy, 14Í milla
SPECIAL SCHOOLS :

Antioch 2 mills
Beauty Spot, 3 milln

Boy kin2 J mills
BonnotUvillo »r mills
BrightBvillo 2} mills
Kollook 2 J milla
Lester 2 J milla

Tatum 4 m illa,.
Willis 2Í milld

CLIO a| milla
Ebenezer > 2 milla
Poll Tux of Ono Dollar on nil aldo bodied

malo porsonH from tho nyes of 21 to 66»
yoara. Commutation Road Tax of Oro
Dollar on all able bodied male pcrEouHfrora
i8 to 50 ycara of agc,

J. H. THOMAS,
Treasurer Marlboro County.


